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The church is indeed the people, that’s
all of us. What a joy I have of leading
people who want to learn and obey
God’s Words! As you read this report,
stop and give God praise for all that He
has accomplished through His people.
I’m more excited than ever to see what
Jesus has in store for Tomoka Christian
Church in 2020.
I love being your pastor,

Joe Putting

romans 1:8

“

it is my judgement,
therefore, that we
should not make it
difficult for the nonbelievers who are
turning to God

Acts 15:19

“

This passage from God’s Word has
guided Tomoka Christian Church for the
last 27 years. Through this lens, we have
reaped the harvest of God’s faithfulness.
We have seen people saved, fed,
clothed, visited, prayed for, grieved with,
and rejoiced with. We have participated
in thousands of church plants,
orphanages, pro-life centers, homeless
outreaches, nursing home outreaches,
and ministries to special needs people.

attendance

Attendance
2,888

weekly average ormond Beach

253

Tuesday Church

221

weekly average palm bay

117

weekly average deland

3,226

total weekly average campus wide

2019 decisions
168 + 178 = 346
BAPTISMS

TRANSFERS

TOTAL

1,822

first-time visitors

128

trained in the “make a
difference” evangelism seminars

293

attended connect classes. 70% of
those made a decision to be baptized
and/or partner with tomoka

1,000+

adults in community groups
18% increase in 2019

1,128

volunteers

30,250lbs

rice and beans given
to families in need

40,981

Fed through our food pantries

$138,852.98
Tomoka Thrift
store sales

$89,547

Nations cafe sales

Happy first anniversary to our DeLand campus! It is hard to believe the time that has passed since Tomoka acquired
its latest campus, and it’s even more crazy to hear about what a difference we have made in the DeLand community
in such a short amount of time. Prior to this year, the campus had not seen a baptism in over three years. Now, in the
past year alone, we’ve had 10 baptisms! How good is the God we serve? We’ve loved watching our DeLand campus
reach out to locals through their, “DeLand, I Love You,” campaign, as they’ve participated at various parades,
holiday events, and even at DeLand High School. We have formed relationships with multiple nearby ministries
and small businesses, and we look forward with eager anticipation to see what the Lord accomplishes through TCC
DeLand in their second year.

10

baptisms

91

volunteers at lifeline event

200+

easter service

100s

blankets, school supplies, freezer pops,
and more, collected for our donation station

16

baptisms

85+

fca bible study attendees

500

easter service

$1200+

raised for bahamas relief

Palm
Bay
Campus
This has been an incredible year at our Palm Bay
campus! Being the hands and feet of Jesus on mission
trips is great, but being missionaries right where we live
is just as important, and that’s exactly what our Palm
Bay campus did this year. Through partnerships with
Special Gatherings, The Cold Night Shelter, Nana’s
House, Brevard Pregnancy Resources, and many other
local ministries, we truly created a ripple effect in our
community. Being that Palm Bay is located in the 321 area
code, every day at 3:21 PM, the staff and congregation
stop to pray for the church and all of Brevard County. We
are thankful for the diligence and dedication displayed by
the staff and volunteers at our Palm Bay campus, and look
forward to continued growth!

t

+ Pregnancy resources
Resources for Women of Daytona is a Christian pregnancy care center devoted to saving babies from
abortion and sharing the gospel of Jesus. In 2018-2019, 85% of otherwise-aborted babies were carried to
term, and 18 of these young mothers accepted Christ.
Brevard Pregnancy Resources has a donor who is tripling anything they receive during January so our
$3,000 check turned into a $9,000 blessing!

Grace
House
564

women/families helped
during 1,646 center visits

279

abortion-minded/vulnerable
women chose life

364

People heard the gospel
message

+ Ladies Table groups

Launched last September, 50 women participating, with a projected 50 additional
women participating in 2020.

+ Hospitality

Over 150 Tomoka partners serve in Hospitality. We launched a new ministry,

Hospitality compassion, a card ministry, to show love and
support to the many who serve within this large ministry.

+ Medical Team Ministry

was launched with

first-responders ready at each service time.

MOPs

MOTHERS OF
PRESCHOOLERS

Tomoka Ormond Campus MOPs (Mothers of Preschoolers)
has grown to over 160 moms in membership. MOPs now
meets two times a month, which is new this year, since
they have grown so much. In early 2019, MOPs celebrated
one of its leaders giving their life to Christ during an
annual retreat. The moms, along with staff leadership,
contribute to Tomoka’s mission, as well as provide several
outreach opportunities. MOPs participated in the Volusia
Thanksgiving Brigade, fundraised and adopted a family from
Tomoka to give them Christmas blessings, and helped fully
fund an elementary school with provision packs for a year
during their annual Mardi Gras party. Membership continues
to grow, and the next goal is to host another MOPs group
overseas. We pray that God will allow a mission trip
opportunity to open up in 2020.

Night
to shine
New volunteers for
tomoka’s first ever night
to shine

400

special needs
kings and queens

168

Parents/caretakers
blessed by an evening
set apart just for
them

100

With
this
ring
Had 12 couples that were married at our fourth annual
wedding event with 78 volunteers.

ARC

of volusia county

ARC residents and staff members were served
a Thanksgiving meal at the Ormond Beach and
DeLand Campuses.
117 ARC Angel ornaments were handed out to present
Christmas blessings to ARC residents for their annual
Christmas party.

Inmate
encounter
Tomoka has been honored to partner with this non-profit prison ministry, founded with the assistance of the
Billy Graham Ministry in 1979, and has been engaged in prison ministry for four decades. They are a faithbased ministry located in Central Florida comprised of active members from across the United States. Inmate
Encounter goes into Florida prisons to minister to incarcerated men and women, and assists inmates as they
transition back into society. On their front lines, they have world-class talented individuals that spread the
gospel of Jesus Christ within the jails and prisons of Florida. Their platform speakers work in concert with a
volunteer army of faith-based counselors, that offer up the good news of finding salvation through Jesus Christ,
in a loving Christian face-to-face delivery.
Inmate Encounter puts on five major multi-prison crusade events annually in prisons throughout Florida,
which allows them to get in front of thousands of inmates throughout the year.

1,321

first time
professions of faith

2,087

rededications of faith

Short term

Mission trips
+alaska+arizona+austria+bahamas+cambodia+colombia
+COSTA RICA+cuba+Dominican Republic+egypt+el salvador
+florida+guatemala+haiti+mexico+missouri+MONTANA
+NAMIBIA+North CAROLINA+OKLAHOMA+PHILIPPINEs+thailand
+virginia+West VIRGINIA

“We are passionate about missions because it is
the response and overflow of grateful hearts
that have been redeemed by our awesome God!”

Connie Davis

Missions director

28
trips

16

countries

5

continents

220

people making a difference

These are the people in Thailand that
“Reach a Village” is working with,
which is the same ministry we were
collecting for to provide Bibles along
with the Yoon family.

“

I WILL MAKE YOU AS
A LIGHT FOR THE
NATIONS, THAT MY
SALVATION MAY REACH TO
THE END OF THE EARTH

ISAIAH 49:6b

“

“Praise the Lord! We saw 630 people
become baptized. It would have
been over 800, but our team ran into
spiritual warfare that prevented 200
people from coming. They were in the
bus and ready to come when the local
temple leader stood in front of the bus
and refused to let them leave.”

GlobalMission Impact

Global Mission impact

128,118
Baptisms

34,416

people trained
in discipleship/evangelism

48,037,606
Gospel Shared

2,744,407
Conversions

85,144

Disaster Victims helped

Church
plants
9,979

Child

Sponsorships
16,935

first world

“Every
Christian should
sponsor a
child.”

third world

“Many years ago I saw a show that talked about The Dump
in Manila and it showed the people who live there. Having
gone to Guatemala a few times and working with ‘Life
of Hope’ in the dump, only made me more anxious to
visit the Philippines and to serve these dear people. We
sent money to two ministries for Christmas stockings for
400 children who live there, and here is a photo that was
taken while our wonderful friends from Manila shared their
Christmas with the needy. How beautiful are the feet of
those who bring good news.”

“Tomoka missions, you
have beautiful feet!”

Greg Holmgren

Ministry pastor

tomoka.cc
Deland Campus
1101 E. Plymouth Ave.
DeLand, FL 32724

Ormond Beach Campus
1450 Hand Ave.
Ormond Beach, FL 32174

Palm Bay Campus
34 Emerson Dr. NW
Palm Bay, FL 32907

